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COAL PROFITEERS

DVERTHECOALS

Attorney Oeneral flrssrorr today
ewldul tht coal prnntters (hall feel

the stior.it arm t f the law
Hundreds of cases In which the

public has been -- jouced" by dealers
Lars been laid before the Department
or Justice for Investigation, and In
slrucllons have jtone for vigorous
prosecution of violator.

Investigations under war are baaed
upon complaint brought to the at-

tention of Fuel Administrator Gar- -

Held, who referred them to the Attor
ney General for action. These reports
of dealera exacting exorbitant prices
both for anthracite and bituminous
coal have come from the Middle West
and from many Eaatern Statei.

The Department of Justice today
pointed out that It will Investigate
thoroughly all complaints now before
It before Instituting criminal proceed
lngs and that witnesses will be

to establish the truth of the
charges. Fines not exceeding J3.000
and two years- - Imprisonment await
those who violate the law under
which the President fixed the price to
be charged for coal and the margin
of profit allowed dealers and jobbers.

An Increase of 45 cents per ton In
the price of bituminous coal at virtu-
ally all rnlnea In tho United States
became effective today.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

FOR mZSIMONS HELD

NEW TfiRK. Oct 29- - Memorial
services for Dob Fltzsimmonr, late
ring hero, were held yesterday In the
the Funeral Church, Broadway and
Sixty-sixt- h street. No members of
the Immediate family attended, but
more than S00 friends and admirers,
Includlnr many persons well known
Jn theatrical and sporting- circles,
were present.

The Rev. Nathan A. Seagle, of St.
Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
Church, conducted the services. James
J. Corbett made & brief address.
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5007V TO FLY AT

Officials In touch with the Govern-
ment task or constructing a great air
fleet and In training men to serve
with that flret were talking In most
optimistic fashion today about what
Is being accomplished

They Insist that In spite of all draw-
backs and disappointments, the Ameri-
can air program Is being driven ahead
in such a manner as to warrant the
belief that this country soon will
prove a power In the air war on the
western front of Europe.

Not only has the new standardized
motor for aero pur-

poses a success, but It is being
manufactured In increasing numoers.
Machines for training purposes are
being turned out with greater
rapidity.

More Money In Sight.
"With the appropriation of 1640,000,-00- 0

by Congress for aviation In a
single measure and additional sums
for this purpose no doubt to be
largely added in the coming session,
the outlook for realising the hopes
of those Americans who want this
country to attain mastery of the air
In Europe Is good, according to offi-

cials concerned In the building up of
an aerial fleet.

It Is not generally realized that
about a score of aviation training
stations have been established In this
country. Some are completed and
hundreds of flyers are in training
there. Other schools are being built.

This means that the aviation policy
of the Government is being rushed
on a scale which Is certain In the
near future to add to the American
war strength In Europe thousands of
machines and skilled airmen. There
Is no reason to doubt that before an-
other year Is over the United States
will have a tremendous aerial force
In France.

Will nelp In Trade
The believers In the possibilities of

the aeroplane see In this business a
great deal which la not comprehend-
ed in the mastery of the air by the
allies In France and Belgium. In
view of American air preparations.
the coming of peace will undoubtedly
see this Government at the front In
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WESTERN FRONT
the utilization of the aeroplane for
commercial purposes.

Just now, a demand Is arising In
England for a policy of reprisal
against the Germans for their air at-
tacks on London and other peaceful
English Carrying out this
policy enhances the need for
numbers of allied aeroplanes.

Army men of the United States
differ as to the wisdom of reprisals.
Some fear that to send aircraft to
attack cities and centers In Germany
means that much subtracted from ob-

servation for the army. Nevertheless,
once the American war are In
operation In large numbers, there Is
no reason why there will not be ma-
chines enough In the hands of the al-

lies to carry out both purposes.

SENATOR LEWIS' HURRY

CALL HERE A MYSTERY

Hamilton Lewis to Washington "Im-
mediately because of a Government

i. ia .. nurd of onts wonder in
official quarters here today.

SO Tar as couia pe lenraea iieituci
President Wilson nor the members of
his Cabinet Knew anyuuug njr

The wheels of Government
were revolving even more smoothly
than usual, and the responsible heads
refused to confess that they bad aent
nni .tv hnrrv call for aid to the Sen
ator from Illinois.

$250,000 WHEAT FOR

CANADA LOST IN LAKE

DETROIT, Mich, Oct. 29. Word
reached here today that the wooden
barge Abyssinia, which went aahore
on Tecuroseh reef In Lake Erie on
Friday, near Buffalo, had sunk after
breaking to pieces, and that 115.000
bushels of wheat owned by the Can-

adian government, valued at 1250,000,

had gone down with the vessel.
Nobody was aboard the Abyssinia

when she went to pieces, the crew
having been taken off when she struck
Qti reef.
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5700 hours of
comfort yearly!
The getting of your winter's coal

isn't half as important as stopping
the waste of your coal. To aid Country
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ENFORCEMENT OF

KENT POSTAGE

When the new postage law
goes into effect November 2. letters
with Insufficient not be
held up. but will be sent throutYh to
their destinations, it was
today by the Postofflce Department.
When a letter the poatorrice
of address the carrier will affix post-

age due stamps for the lack
ing, cancel them and collect tne in

sufficient postage when delivering
the letter.

The It will
begin Issuing cards and

postage and stamped
envelopes aa soon as a supply can be

While a large quan-

tity of the new Isaue of nt stamps
has already been printed, the
ment announce It not be possible
to provide them In sufficient quan-title- s

to exchange stocks of
cards and stamps, or
envelope! held by the pjublte or by
postmasters. It will therefor be
necessary an and after November 2
for postmasters to continue the sale
of leant cards and
while their stocks last, and for the

to affix adhesive stamps to
cards and envelopes to the amount of
the Increase of postage.

MANY mGNIANS "ILL"

SINCE STATE DRY

RICHMOND, Va, Oct. WJ Many
persons have become since
the State went dry.

Federal District of
has been directed to In.

the enormous of
sickness In the and district

The malady Is ot a type that
patients to for

a quart of It la said.
They go to the station, pay the costs,
sign an affidavit that the liquor la
for medicinal purposes, and dtpart.

IIFU?it Iim lutftti

and family, the most important thing is to buy quality of heating
outfit that will get out of the coal every ounce of its stored-u-p heat

and which distribute that heat exactly where when needed. You turn
the heat on off in any as needed, at a twist the valve. , Besides, there is no
need high-pric- ed

IDEAL Boilers have generous fire pots to hold enough fuel to last 24 hours in chilly weather. The doors and
joints of IDEAL Boilers are machine ground, and are therefore air-tigh- t, preventing heat waste and leakage
of poisonous coal-gase- s.

The ideal bargain in heating
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators free the ancient pests of hod-liftin- g, fire-pokin- g, ash-siftin- g,

coal-ga- s breathing, blackening, annual storing, repair bills, fire-ris- k, etc. In all the world they have
no equal hence their use in over a million stores, schools, churches, offices, public buildings, farm and city
homes, old or new, etc., in America, Europe and Japan. Money put into these outfits is an investment not
an expense. Accept no substitute! No higher than asked for ordinary makes. Fully guaranteed!

This permanent Vacuum Cleaner best buy
Installed old building up anything. Now made

two-sweep- er apartments, hotels, office buildings, years
always ready for thorough cleaning. Fully guaranteed, sizes Sold

Easy Payment Send for know why WAND to

Boston, '
Pittsburgh.
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Write Department W-3-0

Union Trust Bid,
Washington, D. C.

Percrater. Providence, Hsrrbburc Kewark, WDksessm, PaDsoalpala. WsiUaftoa, BsMmere. Albany, Syracete. tuc&ettsf .
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COURT PUTS SOFT

PEDAONSNERS

AWA T NG TRIAL

It Is hardly to be supposed that the
place to hear some real good singing
Is the building In which the District
Supreme Court Is housed, the old Cen-
sus building, at First and B streets
northwest.

Tet such Is the case. At almost any
hour of the day the rich, mellow
sounds of a familiar hymn or a negro
melody, float through the corrldora
of the huge barn-lik- e building Into
the court rooms where Judges and
Juries deliberate In solemn conclave
over the misfortunes and tribulations
of humanity.

FUNERAL OF P. C. J. TREANOR.
Funeral services for Peter C J.

Treanor, a resident of Washington
for thirty yean and prominent In de-

partment store circles here and In
New Tork. who dropped dead In Syra-
cuse, N. T.. on Saturday, wllj be held
tomorrow at : o'clock from 1722
Colombia road northwest. Members
of Washington Council. 234, Knight
of Columbus, will attend In a body.
The services will be completed at St.
Paul's Catholic Church. Fifteenth and
V streets northwest at 10 o'clock.

SOFT DRINK SOUSE,
NEWACHIEVEMENT,
NEEDS CLASSIFIER

If anyone can think up a few good.
snappy s for a gentle
man afflicted with a soft-drin- k Jag,
a grateful populace awaits him.

Washington will lose, on November
1, all that brilliant and classic col---

lectlon of popular-size- d words that
once were employed to describe a
human being under the Influence of
liquor.

For Instance, there Is that particu-
larly romantic Hat of synonyms which
superficially reek of the forecastle
and the sea, but which more often
were used In a strictly bibulous sense.

For Instance, that Nineteenth cen-

tury classic, "three sheets in the wind,"
was no more expressive a word, per-

haps, than "half seas under." but both
were as nautical aa "chock-a-bloc-

or "more sail than ballast." Then,
too, thera are auch good old aallor
phrases aa "over the bay," "too 'full
to navigate." and "on his beam ends."

Transportation. contributed Its
share to this lexicon of liquor, for be-

hold "of his trolley," "off the water
wagon." and "loaded to tne guaras.'

! . r - -

There Is a reek or hospitals and
bandages In this vocabulary of alco-
hol. One hears of a man being
"stunned." "dead to the world." "got
the gravel rash," "half-shot.- " and such
like.

The weather, did its share In the
formation on this strange language.
Witness: "muggy." "foggy," "haay."
"under the weather," "Jersey light-
ning." and others of a meteorological
character.

The common fauna and flora of na-
ture' were not overlooked In this
search for the synonym: A man was
often as full aa a tick, goat, bedbug,
lord, boiled-o- or Jay-bir- whereas
the Inebriated was usually laden
down with "a bundle," or "package,"
or "load," either of "bug Juice,"
"mountain dew," "tangle-foot,- " et
"poison."

ENVOY QUIT8 COSTA RICA.

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica. Oct. 24V
Having been handed hi passports. fh
German charge d'affaires has left for
New Tork. He had been preparing to
leave alnce Costa Rica severed rela
tions with Germany laie in Bepuznoer.

M'ADOO HOPES

N.Y.WH1SVE

WOMENTHEVOTE

Secretary ot the Tuaiujr Iteadoo
today expressed the hope that New
Tork wfll UK4 the lead araoax Seat-ter- n

States to granting-- the mjiuim
the rote at the election Iferesaeer .

He declared that It Rew Tork acts
an example to the country by craart-in- g

suffrage It will" not be Ida before
universal vote U enjoyed by Amer-
ican women.

that wunten have- - la
every way proved that they are-- eaall-fle- d

for the high rhrht of
Secretary KeAdoo said; ,

"The time has come when suffrage
should be grvea to the women of
America, It should be erven prompt-
ly: It should he gtven uarrusrinaly:
It should- he gives gled?y. T3w women
of the United States have- - far every
way. staee this- - war- - has
broken out, shown taimsslsss ejaau-gs- d

for the right of sssarasjs.
"When America, emerg ee- - from this,

war, ae she wW, wttj eshecaeaar pres-
tige and reepoastainu , to at whale
world, women asd men. aBk sestet,
npoa a perfect eqsaMtjrasr tar sse their
civil etatae la coaeenrs. wot eat
tin isiiiniii'nse rriitilinn nrfflafiilms
ae equal

J i;Vj. V
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He has consented to
write the story of his life.
It will appear exclusively
in Hearst's. It begins in
the November issue,
out today.

earst's
jijHagazme with afiission
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